Hospital, Sydney, Australia Email: charles.arcus@health.nsw.gov.au Background: Although rare, intracranial masses in pregnancy pose a significant challenge to neurosurgeons and obstetricians. Here presented is a rare case requiring neurosurgical attention and careful delivery planning.
Method: A retrospective observational case report.
Results: A 33-year-old G3P2 with a history of Graves' disease and Hepatitis B presented to ED at 38 weeks' gestation with sudden onset frontal headache, vertigo, vomiting and gait disturbance. On examination, she displayed right sided torsional nystagmus and ataxia, but no other signs. Subsequent CT reported a calcified hyperdense mass in the left ventricle with entrapment of the temporal and posterior horn, differentials either meningioma, choroid plexus papilloma, metastasis or oligodendroglioma. The patient had an extra-ventricular drain inserted and an uncomplicated caesarean delivery to avoid a further rise in ICP amidst labour before stereotactic left craniotomy and excision of interventricular mass. Post operatively, she was weaned off dexamethasone, referred to neuro-rehabilitation services, the social work department, the contraceptive clinic and arranged to follow up with Neurosurgery in 1 month.
Conclusion: When encountering pregnant patients nearing delivery with headache and vomiting, it is essential careproviders assess for neurology and investigate accordingly if organic pathology is suspected before attributing common symptoms to the underlying pregnancy. If a neurosurgical issue arises in the context of pregnancy, caesarean section is advised to avoid a rise in ICP and regional anaesthesia is contraindicated to avoid potential brain stem demise. 
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